
?pent Tuesday at hia cottage, corner of
First and Daisy streets.

We are sorry to learn that on account
of illness Rev. K. M. Webster will be
obliged to relinquish his work in Los
Angeles for a time. Mr. Webster is at
the home of Dr. Fay, Pasadena.

Mrs. Carrie Moerbesn, Chas. Werner,
Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Burkhardl,
Hamilton, O.; Mrs. A. C. Cock, Mrs. M.
C. Taylor, Pittsfield, Mbbs. ; F. M.
Riggs, Mr.and Mrs. Baldwin, Pasadena;
Alex Hammond, Fairview; Paul Ste-
vens and M. McDermaß, Los Angeles,
are registered at tbe Fetterman bouse.

Q. 8. Shaw, who purchaaed on the
corner of First strset and Cerritos ave-
nue, Alamitos, is building a nine-room
two-story house, which will add one
more improvement to thia thriving
suburb.

Obautauqnans gathered in good num-
bers Tuesday evening at the home of W.
H.Lowe. An interesting programme was
presented, the study of tbe evening being
interspersed by a solo by Mr. Drake;
reading, Inns, Taverns and Hotels,
Mra. E. P. Terry; trio, Mrs. Walter
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Preston. Next
Tuesday the circle will meet at the
residence of Rev. E. A. Healy. Quota-
tions from James Russell Lowell.

SAN BERNARDINO.

The Bun Diego District M. K. Conference
in Session.

San Bshnardino, Dec. 13.?For the
peat few daya thia city has been full of
ministers who are in attendance at the
Methodist conference of the San Diego
district which is in session. Tbe com-
mittee on camp meeting reported that
they had decided upon Santa Ana as
the place for holding tbeir regular an-
nual camp meeting, and the time set for

holding the same is June 15th. Rsvb.
K. 8. Clarke, G. O. Mclutire, S. M. Sib-
ley and A. M. Gibbons were selected to
arrange for the meeting. Several ad-
dresses have been delivered that will
doubtless prove very beneficial to all. >Rev. Dr. Wright of Riverside Baid
that be kept a native preacher in India
it his own expanse, while Elder Chase
informed the conference that be would
do so in the future. Tbe Rev. E. O.
Mclntire of Santa Ana said that be and
bis Sunday school would also do like-
wise.

AN INSANE rASSKNGER.

Late last evening, while the overland
passengers were passing Irvington sta-

tion, a passenger holding an emigrant

ticket from Kansas City to Los Angeles
jumped from tbe train. Henry Meyers
and August Aurig brought him to the
jity and placed him in jailfor safe keep-
ing, aa he appeared to be violently in-
line. Hia name is H. C. Archibald,
md be comes from Lafayette, Ind. His
peculiar hallucination is tbat detectiveß
tre after him to rob him. He waß taken
before Judge Otis tbis afternoon ar.<l
jxamined by two physicians as to his
lanity. On their recommendation b<>
sau committed to the Highlands Insane
iiylum. He is a book binder aod was
\u25a0v route to Los Angelea to secure em-
ployment.

BRIEFS.

G. M. Cooley ia home from El Casco,
where he is rusticating.

Senator Seymour ia in Lob Angeles for
a few days on business.

Arthur Strougbton is home from
'Jiaremont college and is laid up with
a grippe.

Rev. E. S. Mclntire of Santa Ana wili
areaoh at the Methodist Episcopal
jhnrgh tonight.

Work willcommence in a few day? ou
the wing of the insane asylum at High-
lands.

A. H. Davis of Lordebnrg and Evange-
line Barnes of Pomona were married by
the Rev. C. A. Weetenburg thia after-
noon.

The Kuigbts of the Maccabeea will
entertain their brothers from Colton and
Riverside today.

The store rooms under the Stewart
hotel are nearin g completion and wili
b« ready for occupancy by January Ist.

The funeral of the late Col. W. R. Tol
lis was held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence. The services were
under the auspices of tbe G.A.R. poßt
and were largely attended.

RIVERSIDE.
Tutting Hallway Magnates?Briefs of

More or liiiaa Note.
Riverside, Dec. 13.?The Southern

Pacific railroad was well represented in
thia city yesterday. 001. 0. F. Crocker,
vice-prtjident, J. C. Stnbb, third vice-
president, J. A. Fillmore, traffic man-
ager, and H. E. Huntington, who was
recently elected president of the com-
pany, were present. They arrived over
the motor and were at once driven to

; tbo uoms of the froit exchange, where j,several very important matters of inter- I
est were discussed by the railroad mag-
nates and the people of this city. Col. I
Crocker said tbat tbe company was in i
sympathy with the growers wbo bad de- :
elded to handle their own fruit, and that
tbe company would render all assistance
possible to forward tha work of the ex-
change. After the meeting adjourned
tbe visitors were driven down tbe valley.
On their return tbey boarded their spe-
cial car and were taken to Colton, thence
to Loa Angeles.

MOTES.
L. Middlecoff, one of San Jacinto's

legal lights, waa in town yesterday.
Tbe Loring opera houee will be

opened again December 22d by the
Alvin Joaiyu compauy.

A dime social will be held thia even-
ing at tbe Congregational church.

Just one week In.m toc<iy toe hobo?:
who are taken iv by the police will be
p'ac-1 nt work on the street, ac tbe
oidinauce goes into etl'ect on that date.

A ne / elbctrlc lljjlit lias been placed:
at the coiner of Marker aud Eighth
\u25a0treets.

The races that ware to tuke place at
Han'.. Uack Christmas bave been post-
poned till New Shears.

''' caae of Wright !?ros. against tbe
horticultural oomi lisiionara was held in
the BUperioi' court yesterday. After
hearing the testimony Judges Moyee
toak tbe matter under ? :? .? i tuent.

Victory.
Thb Greatest the Wohi.ii Has Known.?To

many a man, stricken on the tield of buttle, the
cry of victory has fallen gratefully; but eve a
more grateful to au individual is a realizing
aanse tnat by the us- of Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine he has achieved a victory over auv
nervous affliction, such as prostration, si; i
headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, llts, dullness, sexual
debility, irritability,convulsions, spin*! irrita-
bility.Bt. Vitus dance, etc. Testlmoniils of
thousauds ofsuch cures arc In possession of the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhari-. Ind. Restora-
tive Nervine is "old by H. Haucs, the popu-
lar druggl.t, 177 K. Spring street, on a guaran-
tee, Aak fora book, free.

CEYLON TEAS.

RATS IN A SILVER MINE.

Their Usefulness mm Scavengers aad Saga-
city aa Danger Signada. '

The first rats were brought to the
Comstock from California in freight
wagons principally, most likely in the
big "prairie schooners," stowed away
among boxes and crates of goods. Their
rapid increase, after their first appear -
anoe on the Comstock, was astonishing.
From 10 to 14 young are produced at a
birth, and there aro several litters each
year; besides, a rat is a great-grand-
father before he is a year old. Then, the
rats that colonized the Comstock towns
encountered no enemies. There were no
cats in tho country.

The rats soon discovered the mines
and found therein a congenial home,
and a_ home free from the terrifying pres-
ence of members of the feline tribe.
Never was a cat seen in any of the lower
levels of the mines, though they some-
times prowl about the surface of the
tunnels. In the first opening of the
mines there was no place for the rats,
but as soon as the timbers began to be
set up and cribs of waste rock builtthey
were able to find safe hiding places; also
there was room for them everywhere be-
hind the lagging of the drifts. As they
increased in numbers there wae on all
Bides an increase uf space through the
rapid extraction of ore by the miners.

They doubtless soon discovered that,
though man was their enemy on the sur-
face, he was their friend down in the un-
derground drifts and chambers. He
shared his meal with them, and they

: scampered and capered about him with
Iperfect impunity. The warmth of the
! lower levels appeared to be very conge-
; nial to the rats, both old and young.

Cold is a thing unknown to them. It is
as though they had been given immense
hothouses in which to breed. Any tem-
perature they desire, from 60 degrees to
180 degrees, is at their command. Rats
are useful as scavengers in mines. They
..devour all the scraps of meat and ether
food thrown upon the ground by the
miners while at lunch, eating even the, hardest bones, thus preventing bad odor,

iAs the decay ofthe smallest thing is un-
endurable in a mine, the miners never
intentionally kill a rat.

The miners have a high opinion of
their sagacity. Tho rats generally give
tho miners the first notice of danger.
When a big cave is about to occur, they
are seen to swarm out of the drifts and
scamper about the floors of a level at un-
wonted times. The settling ofthe waste
rock probably pinches the animals in
their dens, causing them at once to leave
in search of less dangerous quarters.

At times, when a mine has been shut
down for a few weeks, the rats become
ravenously hungry. Then they do not
scruple to devour the young, old and
weak of their kind. During the suspen-
sion of work in a mine that is not con-
nected with other mines that are run-
ning, everything eatable in the under-
ground regions is devoured, even the
candle drippings on the floors.

When work is resumed, thd almost
famished creatures are astonishingly
bold and fearlesß. Then they willcome
out of their holes and get upon the un-
derground engines?even when they are
inrapid motion?aud drink the oil out of
the oil cups, quite regardless of the pres-
ence of the ensrineers.

Afire in a mine slaughters the rats by
the wholesale. Few escape, as the gases
penetrate every nook and cranny of the
underground regions, and often so sud-
denly as to asphyxiate them in their
homes.?Engineering Journal.

Never Despair.
"This battle is lost," eaid Desaix to

Bonaparte at Marengo, "but there is yet
time to win another!"

With the aid of Desaix, the conqueror
of kings, never stopping to brood over
his misfortune, won that auspicious vic-
tory soon after blazoned on the banners
of his guards. Repentance is a blessed
state of mind, but in and of itself it
never saved the day. Despair over de-
feat may bo perfectly natural, but ithas
never won another victory. A consci-
entious but erring lady said the other
day that she spent much time in sorrow-
ing over past mistakes, and thus she
committed the biggest mistake of all.

"Never despair 1" said Sir Walter
Scott, sitting down, an aged cripple, to
write off a debt of stupendous size, nor
resting until he had accomplished hia
purpose.

"Never despair!" muttered that gal-
lant Frenchman, Bernard Palissy, as he
hurled his last stick of furniture into the
furnace containing the first glazed porce-
lain ever made in modern years. Hence
never despair.?New YorkLedger.

Queer Salutationa.

The Abyssinians drop on their knees
and kiss the earth when they meet. In
saluting a woman the Mandinkas take
her hand, put it to their nose and smell
it twice. The Egyptians stretch out one
hand, then lay it on their breast and
bow the head. Among the less civilized
tribes of tha old world, say, the Kal-
mucks and in Polynesia, the custom of
rubbing noses is pretty general. Per-
haps the most extraordinary form of
salutation is to be found in Tibet, where
tlie natives put out their tongues, gnash
their teeth and scratch their ears.?Lan-
der und Voikerkunde.

The Mule Meant Well.

An ex-street cur mulo in Los Angeles,
from force, of habit, had wandered be-
tween tlie rails, The electric car came
along, and the mulo imagined he wjjat
tho old business. The motorman jmton
a littleextra speed, but the mule main-
tained the regulation distance between
himself and the car. Faster and faster
went the car, so did the mule. He had
no thought of (shirking, to the huge de-
light of tho spectators and motorman. ?

ban Francisco Report.

Unusual I'unishment.
A judge in Ohio sentenced a man to

be hanged before daybreak. This may
not be cruel or unusual punishment in
the case of a farmhand, but it would be
rough on most other citizens, who do not
like to have their sleep broken.?Buffalo
Express.

Little Johnny?l gucfts sifter doesn't
caro much for that young man that's
after hor now.

Mother?l should hope not.
Little Jonnuy?Of course she doesn't,

'cause sho burns every one of his letters
just as soon as she read? 'em.?Good
News.

ENGAGED.

Beside the tea Iwalked with her,
A maid co pernios fair,

Ienvied the autumn eun
That 11nee red in her hair.

Nut brown her cheeks, alender her hand,
Her dark eyes haze 1gray.

It deemed an angel Just from heaven
Did walk with me that day.

Her profile pore against the bine.
Clear Use a oarven gem.

Oh, never regal brow
Were soon a diademl

The breeae caressed her sacred cheek
And fragrant with ber breath

Forgot Ita mission to the land
And died a blissful death.

Awanton spray ofgolden rod
That dared to Hiss her hard

Mykeepsake ia. She does uot know:
She cannot understand.

Mino Is the memory of that hour:
Mine ia that setting sun?

The lightthat lived, the breeae that died.
The single star that shone

Oh, gentle maiden, passing fair.
How little can you guese

The costly tribute that 1pay
To your sweet loveliness!

My promise true another holds.
Beside a distant shore.

"Icould not love thee, dear, so much
Loved Inot honor more."

?Boston Transcript.

Fight With a Leopard.

A striking illustration of British
;ourago and dogged persistence waa
given by an officer in India, named Ap-
cher, in a fight with a leopard. He
was going round a rock, following the
beast, which he had wounded, when
the leopard, meeting the hunter, dash-
ed at him. Apcher jumped one side
and fired. The shot only staggered the
leopard. Tlie man started to run, but
before he could turn round the beast
was almost upon him.

He struck the animal with the gun
ns it wns in tbe act of striking him and
so warded off the blow from hia bead.
But tho beast's claws of one paw cut his
right cheek, and the other paw knocked
the gun out of the officer's hands.

With all his strength the man dashed
his right hand into the beast's mouth
and with the left grasped him around
the throat. The leopard canght him
near the elbow and bit through the fore-
arm. Exerting all his strength, Apcher
threw the leopard into a rift between
the rocks and on ita back. With his
knee on its chest, one hand in its mouth,
the other grasping its throat, he held
the struggling animal. His native boy
came up with a double barreled gun.

"Put it in the leopard's mouth and
fire," said Apcher.

The boy obeyed, pulled both triggers
and killed the beast, fortunately with-
out hitting the hand. The dogged offi-
cer's left hand and arm were much in-
jured; every finger of the right harj:3

was lacerated, the hand bitten through
and the forearm torn m five places.?
Youth's Companion.

Wood, like wool, requires to be shrank
before used formanufacturing purposes.
Pitch pine beams will shrink in thick-
ness from 18t inches to 18i, spruce from
8} inches to Bf, whitepine from 12 iuche*
to Hi, yellow pine a trifle less.
For that "out o' sorts" feeling

Take Sromo-Seltzer?trial bottle 10 ct«.
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Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 4th day of December, A.l>.

1893, the Council of the city of l.os Angeles
did at Us meeting on said day adopt an ordin-
ance of intention numbered 1949 (new series)
to have the following work done, to-wit;

First?That a cement curb be constructed
along the west line of the roadway of said

CROCKER STREET,
from the south curb line of Third street to the
north line of Fourth street, (excepting along
such portions of the Hne of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has already
been constructed and accepted , in accordance
with specifications in the office of the city
clerk of said city for constructing cement
curbs, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Second?That a cement sidewalk 9-W feet in
width be constructed along the west side of
said Crocker street from the south curb line of
Third street to the north line of Fourth street,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordin-
ance of intention for"further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Svperintendent.

By F. c. Hannon, Deputy. 12-14 tit

Notice Inviting: Proposals for the
Construction of a Brick Storm
Water Conduit Across First
.Street, Near Harvard Avenue,
in the City of Los Angeles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, December 18, 1593, for the con-
struction of a brick storm water conduit across
First street, near Harvard avenue, in thecity!
oflos Angeles, in accordance with specifica-
tions on flile in the office of the undersigned,
and plans on rile in the oflice of the city en-
gineer.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed tor >$50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract if awarded to him in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
til bid-.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles at its meeting of December 12. THOU,

C A. LUCKENBACH,
12-14 5t City Clerk.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Construction of a Wood Culvert
Across First Street at Francisco
Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILI, BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, December lhth, 18**3, for the con-
struction of a wooden culvert across First
streei at Francisco slreet, in the city of Los
Angeles. WorU to be done according to speci-
tications on file in the office of the under-
signed aud plans on file in the office of the city
engineer.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal,
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a
contract ifawarded to him in conformity with
his hid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles ul its meeting of December 12th, 18f»8

C. A.LUCKENBACH,
12-14 Bt City Clerk.

Examination of Teachers.

-VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the assembly room of the Normal
school building, eornerof Fifth street and
Grand avenue, Los Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December 2Gth, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers bold n [ valid primary certificates
and desiring to tv .c the subjects of the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates and desiring to take the subjects of the
high school grade examination will notify the
secretary ot the board, room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All teachers holding certificates that expire
January 1, 1894, should file applications for
renewal on or before December 22, 1893.

By order of the connty board of education.
124 21t W. W. fiEJUIAX,**wel*xy.

Ordinance No. 1968.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish the
grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From the south lineof Washington street to a
point 150 feet south therefrom, and fixing the
limit.*of the district to be assessed to pay the
cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of tne city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Loa Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From the south line of Washington street to a
point 150 feet soutli therefrom as follows:

At the intersection of Washington street the
grade shall be 37.60 on the southeast corner
and 37.74 on the southwest corner: at a point
150 feet aouth of the south line of Washington
street 40.00 on both sides of Maple avenue.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade Bhall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between aaid
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane

Skc 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at a point In the south line of
Washington street 50 feet west from the west
line of Maple avenue, thence 150 feet south in
a line parallel to the west line of Maple ave-
nue, thence east in a line parallel to the south
line of Washington streei tea point 50 feet east
from the east line of Maple avenue, thence
north In a line parallel to the east line of Ma-
ple avenue to a point In the south line of
Washington street 50 feet east from the east
line of Maple avenue, thence west along the
south line of Washington street to the point of
beginning, excepting therefrom any public
street or alley that may lie within the above
described district.

SEC 3. The city clerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days in the Lo* An-
geles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 4, 1593.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-12 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1951.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish the
grade of

HINTON AVENUE
From a point 320 feet south of Pearl street to
Pearl street, and fixing the limits of the dis-
trict to be assessed to pay the cost, damages
and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of Los
Angeles do ordain aa follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention ot the
Council of the City of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

HINTON AVENUE
From a point 320 feet south of Pearl street to
Pearl street as follows:

At a point 320 south from the southwest cor-
ner of Pearl street the grade shall be 197.00 on
both sides of Hinton avenue: at a point 120
feet south from the southwest corner of Pearl
street 221 on both sides; at the intersection of
l'earl street the grade shall be, as now estab-
lished.

And at all points between Eaid designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason ef such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of lot 07,
Victor Heights tract, thence south to the south-
west corner of lot 01 of Victor Heights tract,
thence east to the southeast corner of lot 74 of
said tract, thence north to the northeast cor-
ner oi lot 68 of *aid tract, thence westerly
along lhe southerly line of Pearl street to the
point of beginning, excepting therefrom any
public street or alley that may lie within the
above described district.

Sec. :>. Thecity clerk shall certify to the pass-
ageof this ordinance and shall cause the
same tv be published for ten days In the Loa
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the Council of the City of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 4, 1893.

C. A LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-12 lOt Mayor.

Proposals for Supplies for the Whit-
tier State School.

IN PURSUANCE OF THE ACTION OF THE
Board of Trustees of the Whittier State

School, scaled proposals will be received by
the Superintendent of said school at his office
in Whittier, l.os Angeles couuty, California,
up to 5 o'clock p. m., Thursday, December 14,
1893, for furnishing the following supplies to
said school for the year 1894, said supplies to
consist of:

1. Ii ffcc, tea, syrup. rice, etc,
2. Canned goods.
3. Groceries.
4. Butter, eggs, cheese and yeast
5. Salt fish, iard and pork.
6. Flour and meal.
7. Barley, bran, middlings, etc
8. Beans, potatoes, etc.
9. Beef and mutton.
10. Gasoline aud coal oil.
11. Wood and coal.
12. Flannel, cassimerc and hlankeSja.
13. Crockery and glassware,
14. leather and shoe findings,
15. Brooms and brushes,
lrt. Caps and hats.
17. Furniture and mattresses.
18. Ice.
19. Drugs.
20. Stationery.
All parties or firms desiring to bid will ad-

dress Superintendent of the Whittier State
School, Whittier, Cal., for terms and speclfica.
lion* and blank forms.

In order to preserve uniformity and to facili-
tate the award, il has been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by the Superintendent,

ANDREW MULLEN,President,
W. G COCHRAN.

11-30 lot FRANCIS L. HAYNES.

Notice Inviting- Sealed Proposals for
the Layin&r ot Cobble Gntters on
Hope Street, From the North Line
of Sixth Street to the South Line of
the Normal School Grounds.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o clock a.m.

of Monday, December 18. 1893, for the con-
struction of cobble gutters on HoDe street,
irom the north line of Sixth street to the south
lineof the Normal School grounds, in thecity
of Los Angele*. according to speeitications on: file in the office of the undersigned, and in ac-

icordanee with cross-section on tile in the office
of the city engineer, and to the lines and grades

]to be furnished by the city engineer.
A certified check to the order of the under

signed for $50 niuat accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into

| a contract if awarded to him In conformity

Iwith hi*bid.
Council reserves the right to reject any and

!all bids.
By order of the council of the oltyof Los An-

geles al its meeting of December 12, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

I 12-14 5t City Clerk.

Notice Invitin&r Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 6.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
by the iii- i'-isigued up lo 11 o'clock am. of

Monday. December 18,1893, from parties de-
sirous oi leasing from the city of Lob Angeles
property known a* Reservoir Site No, 0, con-
taining about 37 acres of land. Said lease to
continue for a period of one year.

A certified check tO the order of the under-
signed for$50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder willeutei- lntoa
contract, if awarded to him, in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of I.os An-
geles, at It*meeting of December 11, 1893.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
12-13 tit City Clerk.

Application for Pardon.

TO 11. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTOBNIY
Inand for the county of Loi Angeies, state

of California:
The undersigned hereby notifies you that It

Is his Intention and that he will apply to the
governor of tha state of California for a pardon
for Louis Etting, who waa on the 9th day of
November, A. D. 1892, convicted of the crime
of robbery in the superior court of Lol Ange-
lec couuty, and tentenced to five years In the
state prison at tan Queotln.

Dated this 14th day of November, A. D.
1893. B. EITLING.

11151 m

Ordinance No. 1952.

(NEW SERIES I

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THK IN-
tentlonot the mayor and council ol the

city ol Los Angeles to change and establish
the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
from Arnold street to a point 153 feet south of
the south line of Maryland street, and fixing
the limits ofthe district to be assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses thercoL

The mayor and council of tho city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section l. That it ia the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
from Arnold street to a point 163 feet south of
the south line of Maryland street as follow*:

At the Intersection of Arnold street the grade
shall be lvil.ooon the southwest corner and at
a point opposite thereto In the east side of Bur-
lington avenue; at the intersection of Fourth
stieet 102.00 on the northwest corner and at a
point opposite thereto In the eaat side 101.00on the southwest corner and at a point opposite
thereto in the east side; at the intersection of
Maryland street 74.50 on the northwest corner
and at a point in the east aide opposite thereto,
and 74.00 on the southwest corner and at a
point in the east side opposite thereto: at a
point 153 feet south of the south line of Mary-
land street 73.50 on both sides of-Burlington
avenue.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established bo aa to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Skc 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay thedamages that may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner ofArnold
streei and Burlington avenue, thence to the
northwest corner of lot 12, block E, Sunset
tract, thence to the southwest corner of lot 18,
block P of said sunset tract, thence to the
northwest corner of lot 16. block C of said
tract, thence to the southwest corner of said lot
10, thence to the southeast corner of said 101,
thence to the southerly corner of lot -1. Collna
Park, thence along the westerly line of Union
avenue to the northeast corner of said lot 81,
thence to the southeast corner of lot 10 of a re-
subdivlslon of block 1 Colina Park, thence to
the northeast corner of lot 25 of said reaubdi-
Tision, thence to the northwest corner of said
lot 25, thence to the southwest eornerof Ar-
nold street and Burlington avenue, the point
of beginning, excepting therefrom any public
street or alley that may lie within the above
described district.

Sic 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the l.os
Angeloa Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council ofthe city of Los
Angeles, at Its moettnj ot December 4th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 189a
T. E. ROWAN,

12-1B lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 27th day ofNov., A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Loa Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1938 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wit:

Ftrat?That said
OMAR AVENUE,

in said city, from the southerly line of Third
street to the northerly lino of Fourth street,
Including all intersections of streets, 'ex-
cepting such portions of aaid street
and Intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have been graded, graveled and accepted) be
graded and graveled in accordance with the
plans and profile on tile In the office
of the city engineer and specifications on Hie
In the office of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
being numbered live.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Omar
avenue from the southerly line of Third street
lo the northerly curb line of Fourth street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted)
in accordance with the specifications in the
office of the city clerk of said city for construct-
ing cement curbs, said speeitications being
numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along tbe east side of
said Omar avenue from tne southerly curb
line of Third street to the northerly line of
Fourth street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted.', aaid sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on file in
the office of the city clerk, said specifications
being numbered twelve.

Sec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement wtll be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it Is hereby determined, in pur-
suance ofan act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on the second day of January of each year
after their date, until the whole are paid, and
to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the second
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention lor further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannoh, Deputy. 12-13 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 27th day of Nov., A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of Intention, numbered 1939 (new ae-
ries) to have the following work done, towit:

First?That said
SIXTEENTH STREET,

in said city from the west line of Vernon
street to the east line of Union
avenue, including all Intersections of
streets, (excepting such portions of
said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in ortfer or repair by

*tiy person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting *uch portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the office of the cityclerk of the city
of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Six-
teenth streot from the west curb line of Vernon
street to the east curb line of Union
avenue, (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been constructed and
accepted,; In accordance with the specifications
in the officeof the city clerk ofaaid cityfor con-
structing cement curbs, said specifications be-
ing numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk five feet In
width be constructed along each aide of said
Sixteenth street from the west curb line of Ver-
non street to east curb line of Union avenue,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has ticen constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file In the office of the
city clork, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Hec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost cf said improvement will he
greater than one uollar per front foot along
each line of said street, Including the cost of
Intersections, It is hereby determined In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27.1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said Improvement. Said bonds shall be sorial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion of which shall ba payable annually,
on the second day of January of each year.after
their date,until the whole are paid, and to bear
Interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. IIann'os, Deputy. 12-13 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

I>UBLICNOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 27th day of November, A.D.

1803, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention numbered 1934, new se-
ries, to have the following work done, to wit:

First i hut a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said

BKOADWAY,
from the southerly curb line of Seventh street
to the northerly curb line of Tenth
street (excepting such portions of said
streetbetweensald points along which acemeut
or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and
accepted,)said sidewalk to be constructed In ac-
cordance with specifications on file in the office
of the city clerk of the city of Loa Angeles, said
specification* being numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent,

ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12.9 (it

Notice of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI
on Monday, the 20th day of Nov., A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1931 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wlt:

To widen
THIRD STREET,

between Alameda street and the west line of I
the Blgelow tract In the cityof Los Angeles, iand that It Is the intention of the council of I
said city to have satd improvement made and i
certain land taken for such public use, which i
land Is situate in said cityof Los Angeles and Iparticularly described as follows: Beginning
at the Intersection of the center line or Alame-
da street with center line of Third street, east i
of Alameda street, said point of beginning be- itug N. 0 deg. 37 nun. 46 sec. W. 408.33 feet I
from a Bx3 stake set at the Hrst angle In Ala- i
meda street south ol Third street; thence from <said point of beginning along the center line i
of Alameda slreet S. O deg. 37 mm. 45 sec. ft,
35.41 feet to a point; thence N. 80 deg. 37 mm. i
15 sec. V. 1041.87 feet to a point on the west line i
of the Blgelow tract as recorded in book 24, <page 81 of miscellaneous records of Los Ange-les county, California; thence along said west
lineof the Blgelow tract N. 0 deg. 08 mm. 15
sec E. 70.94 feet to a point, said point being S. <Odeg. 03 mm. 15 sec. W. 3.36 feet from a 3x3 ?
stako set at the S. W. corner of block c of said
Bigelow tract; thence 8. 80deg. 37 mm. 15sec
W. 1042.73 feet to a point on the center line of
Alameda street; thence along said center line I
S. Odeg. 37 mm. 45 sec. E. 85.41 feet to thu Ipoint of beginning. Excepting therefrom any
land included within said description which Is
now part of a public street or alley.

Sue 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district hereby declared benefited by said lm- I
Srovement and to be assessed to pay the cost,

amages and expenses thereof, are as follows:
Beginning at a point in Hie easterly line of
Main street In the city of Los Angeles, satd i
point being 81.6 feet northerly from the N. E.
eornerof Main.and Third streets; thence east- i
erly along the northerly line of lot 2 of the ?Mayo tract and the prolo'ngatlon of said north-
erly line to a point In the westerly line of lot 4 <Mayo tract; thence northerly along the west- 1
erly line of said lot 4 io the southerly line of <alley in rear of lots 4, 5 and 0 of said Mayo <tract; thence easterly along the southerly line i
of said alley In the rear of said lots and along i
the prolongation thereof to a point in the west-
erly line of Los Angeles street; thenco to a ipoint In the easterly line of Los Angeles
street distant 112.57 feet northerly from
the N. E. corner of Los Angeles and
Third streets; thenceS. 54 deg. 26 mm. 30sec.
E. to a point in the easterly fine of the land
now or formerly belonging to the estate of C
Heune; thence 8. 59 deg. 24 mm. 80 see. E. to
the easterly line of San I'edro street; thence 1
on a direct line tothe northwesterly eornerof
lot 40 of block 1 of the Wolfskill Orchard
tract ;thence easterly along the northerly lino I
of said block 1 to the westerly line of Alameda
street; thence to the northwest eornerof lot <17 of block B, Johnston tract; thence eaaterly i
to the northeast corner of lot 20 ot said block
B; thence to a point at the Intersection of the 1
easterly line of Stevenson avenue with the i
southerly line of lot 13 of block 1), Johnston i
tract; thence southerly along Stevenson aye- >nue to the Intersection of its said easterly line
with the westerly line of lot 16 of said block D;
thence to the NW. corner of said lot 16; thence i
easterly to the NE. corner of lot 1H of said i
block D; thence to the NW. corner of lot 16 of I
block Kof the Thomas tract; thence to the NE. I
corner of lot 18 of said block F; thence to the i
NW. corner of lot 19 of said block F; thenoe to I
the NE. corner of lot 21 of said block F; thence
to the NW corner of lot 2l of block G, Thomas i
tract; thence easterly to the NE. corner of said Ilot 21; thence northerly to a point in the west- ierly line of lot 16 of block C. of Ihe Blgelow
tract, distant 120 feet northerly from the SW.
eornerof said lot 16; thence easterly on a line
parallel with and 120 feet northerly of the I
northerly line of Third street to a point In the
easterly line of lot Bof block C, Blgelow trad; i
thence to the NW. corner of lot 6 ofsaid block
C; thence easterly to the NE. corner of said
lot 6: thence southerly along the westerly line .
of Santa Fe avenue lo the SE. corner of lot 2 of
block D, of the Blgelow tract; thence easterly
to the SW. corner of said lot 2; thence in a i
direct line to the HE. corner of lot 15of said
block D: thence westerly to the SW. corner of
lot 14 of said block D; thence along the south-
erly line of block H of the Thomas tract, to the i
easterly line of Stevenson avenue; thence to
the easterly corner of lot 30 of Mills A Wicks'
extension of Second street; thence to the i
southerly corner of saidlot3o; thence to the
BE. corner of lot 8 of block H of the Thomas I
tract: thence westerly along the southerly line I
of said block H, to the sW. corner of lot 3of i
said block II: thence westerly to the Sw. cor- i
hit of lot 1 of block 11, of the Johnston tract;
thence to h point In the westerly line of Ala- 'meda street, distant 120 feet southerly from 1
the SW. corner ofAlameda aud Third streets;
thence westerly to a point in the easterly line
of Wolfskill avenue, distant 120 feet souther- i
lv from the SE. corner of Wolfskill avenuo and
Third street; thence in a direct line to a point I
where the southerly line of lot 28 of block 5,
of the Wolfskill Orchard tract Intersects the I
westerly line of aaid Wolfskill avenue; thenco
westerly' along the southerly line of said lot
28 to the easterly line of lot sw of said block 5:
thence southerly along the easterly line of said I
lot 27 to the southeasterly corner thereof; I
thence westerly along the .southerly line ol
lots 27. 26, 25 and 24 of said block 5 lo the
easterly line ol Crocker street; thence to the
SE. corner of lot 29 of block 6, of
Woolfsklll Orchard tract; thence to
the 8. W. corner of lot 22 of said block 6; I
thence in a direct line to the S. E. corner of lot <
1 of the Business t enter tract; thence west- i
erly to the S. W. corner of lot 2, of said Bus- i
lness Center tract: thence to the tiK. corner of
lot 3, Business Center tract; thence westerly i
along the southerly line of lots 8 to 12 inclusive 1 1
of said Business Center tract to the easterly line
of San Pedro street; thence across Sau i'edro i
street to a point where the southcry lineof i
property, now or formerly owned by one
Goyonoclie, intersects the westerly line of San
I'edro slreet; thence westerly along the
southerly lino of said Goyonoche land to the ieasterly line of Wall street": thence to the S. E.
corner of lot 18 in block 1 of the Orchard
tract; thence westerly along the southerly line I
of said lots 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23, of block 1
of said Orchard tract to an alley bounding said
lot 23 on the west; thence across said alley to
the 8. E. corner oi lot 4 of block 1 of said Or- i
chard tract; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of said lot 4 to the easterly line of Los
Angeles stree ; thence toa point in the westerly
lineofLos Angeles street, distant 100 feel south
of the S. W. corner of Los Angeles and Third
streets; thence westerly on a line para lei with
Third street to a point in the easterly line of
Main street; thence northerly to the point of
beginning; excepting therefrom the land in
section 1 hereof, described as the land to be
taken for said improvement, aud except, ng
also any land therein included which is now
part or parcel of a public slreet or alley.

Reference Is hereby made to the satd ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-9 lOt

Notice of Btreet Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 20th day of November, A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day. adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1928 (new se-
ries), to have the following yvork done, to-wlt:

First?That said
OCEAN VIEW AVENUE,

In said city, from the westerly lineof Bonnie
Brae street to the easterly line of Quebec si ivet,
Including all intersections ot streets (except-
ing such portions of said street and intersec-
tions as are required by law to be kept in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be grailed atid graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on Hie
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on lile In the office of the city clerk oi the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
speeitications being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway ol said Ocean
View avenue from the westerly Hue of Bonnie
Brae street to tne easterly line of Quebec street
(excepting along such porlions of the line of
said roadway upon which a redwood, granite
or cement curb has already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance witli specifica-
tions in the oflice of the city clerk of said city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars,

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

By F. c. Hannon, Deputy. 1.-9 6t

Notice ot" Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on Monday, the 27th day of November, A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting ou said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1933 (new sc-
ries), to have the follow ing work done, towlt:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

WASHINGTON STREET,
In said city, from the east line of Fig-
ueroa streei to the sewer manhole now
built at the intersection of Hope and
Washington streets and across all Inter-
sections of streets, together with manholes
lampholes and flush tanks.

The size of said newer shall be: Ten Inches
in internal diameter and be constructed of
salt-glared, vitrified pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment. All of which shall be constructed in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file.In
the office of the city engineer and specifications
on tile In the office of the city clerk of the city
of Los Angeles, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and to be assessed to* pay the
cost thereof Is hereby declared to be all lots
and parcels of land fronting upon said sewer.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 12-9 Ut

Motile of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJ
on Monday, tha (Ith day of Nov., A.D. 1898,

the Council oi the city of Loa Angeles did, at.

Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ol
intention, numbered 1926 (now series., to
have the following work done, to-wit:

To open, widen and extend
SUNSET BOULEVARD,

in lhe city of Los Angeles, from Klyslan street
to the northwestcornerof thecity, and that It
Is the Intention ol the said citycouncil lo have
certain land taken for such public use.
anil said improvement made, which land
Is situate in the said city of Los Angeles and
particularly described as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a BxS stake at the 8. W. corner
of lot, 8 block 41, Hancock survey, said 3x3
stake being N. 02 deg. 25 mm. W. 1012.4 feet
from a 2x2 stake set at the Intersection of the
easterly line of grant to Canal and Reservo r
company, with tho northerly line of Reservoir
street, and said 2x2 stake being N 27 deg. 38
mm. W. 72.8 feet from a cement monument set
at lhe Intersection of said easterly line of said
grant with the center lino of Reservoir street;
thence from said point of beginning along Ihe
westerly lineof lot 8, block 41, Hancock sur-
vey, N. deg. 35 mm. E. 8.75 feet to a point;
thence on aline parallel to and 50 feet north-
erly from the center line of Reservoir street N.
82 deg. 2S mm. W. 3030.89 feet to a point;
lhence 8. 78 deg. 39 mm. W. 1301.77 feet to a
point; thence on a curve to the right with a
radius of 300.3 feet 400.78 feet to a points;
thence N. 37 deg. 30 mm. 45 sec. W. 103.52
feet to a point; thenco on a curve to the left
with a radius of 023.7 feet 300.53 feet to a
point; thence N. 65 deg. 13 mm. 15 sec W. \u25a0
151.40 feet to a point; thence on a curve to
the right with a radius of 448.36 feet 520.05
feet to a point; thence on a curve to the left
with a radius of 875.58 feet 417.50 feet to a
point; thence N. 62 deg. 22 mm 45 sec. W.
i012.75 feet to a point: thence on a curve to
Ihe left with a radius of 1392.87 feet
421.38 feet to a point; thence on
a curve to the right with a radius of 428.3 feet
494.49 feet to a point, thenco N. 13 deg. 33
mm. 45 sec. 920.33 feet to a point, thence on
curve to the left with a radius of 2543.16 feet
353.02 feet to a point, thence N.21 deg. 31 mm.
45 sec. W. 2705.68 feet to a point on the north-
erly line of Eftie street, thence along the north-
erly line of Erne street N. 62 deg. 29 mm. 4.1
sec W. 1379.86 feet to a point on the north
boundary line of thecity of Los Angeles, themvt
along said north boundary line N. 89 deg. Hi
mm. 16 sec. W. 589 95 feet to a cement monur
ment set at the northwest corner of the city ol
Loa Angeles, thence along the west boundary
line of said city S. 0 deg. 25 mm. 45 sec. E. 50
feet to a point, thence 8. 89 deg. 34 mm. 15 sec.
E 417.50 feet to a point, thence a62 deg. 29
mm. 15 see. E. 1428.05 feet to a point, thence
s. 21 deg. 31 mm. 45 sec. E. 2728.34 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with a
radius of 2443.10 feet 339.71 feet to a point,
thence 8. 13 deg. 33 mm. 45 sec. E. 926.83 to a
point, thence on a curve to the left with a ra-
dius of 628.3 feet 609.94 feet to a point, thence
on a curve to the right with a radius of
1292.87 feet 391.12 feet to a point, thence 8.

62 deg. 22 mm. 45 sec. E. 1012.75 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with
a radius of 275.38 feet 300.34 feet to a point,
thence on a curve to the left with a
radius of 548.36 feet 630.77 feet to a point,
thence 8. 65 deg. 13 mm. 15 sec. E. 151.4 feet
to a point; thence on a curve to the right, with
a radius of 523.7 feet 252.35 feet to a point:
thence S. 37 deg. 36 mm. 45 sec. E. 163.52 feet
to a point; thence on a curve to the left, with
a radius of 460.3 feet 512.02 feet to a point;
thence N. 78 deg. 39 mm. E. 1260.43 feet to a
point; thence on a line parallel lo and 50 feet
southerly of the center line of Reservolrsireet,
8. 62 deg. 25 mm E. 2995.65 feet to a point:
thence N. 27 deg. 36 mm. K. 91.23 feet lo the
point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any portion of any
public street or alley tbat may be Included in
the above description.

Sic 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fited by said improvement and to be assessed
to pay "the cost, damages and expenses thereof,
are described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the S. K. corner of lot 6, block
16, Angcleno Heights, in the city of \xt% An-
geles; thence to the S. W. eornerof said lot 6;
thence to the S. E. corner of lot 7, of said block
)0; ihence westerly to the S. W. corner of lot
41, of said block 10; thence to the S. E. corner
of lot 1, ol block 1, Montana tract; thence
westerly on a line parallel with and 103.66
feet southerly from the southerly line of Sun-
set boulevard to a point iv the easterly line of
Loganstreet; thence to the 8. E. corner of lot
65, of block N, Montana tract; thence lo the
S. W. corner of lot 76, block O, Montana tract;
thence northerly along the westerly line
of said lot 70, thirty feet to a point;
thenoe S. 78 deg. 39 mm. W, to a point on the
easterly line of Alvarado street, thence lo the
8. E. corner ol the Washington Heights tract,
thence westerly to the S. W. corner of said
Washington Heights tract, (hence northerly
along the westerly line of sahl Washington
Heights tract to a point 128.73 feet south of
the N. W. corner of lot 3 of block 9 of said
tract, thence N. 05 deg. 13 mm. 15 sec, W. 3
leet to a point, t hence on a curve to the right
with a radius ol 068.88 feet 770.10 feet to a
point, thenoe on a curve to the left with a
radius of 163.58 feet 172.94 feet to a point,
theme N. OJ (leg. 22 mm. 45 sec, W. 1012.75
lect to a point, tliencc on a curve to the left
witli a radius oi 117*8.87 feet 354.79 feet to a
point, thence lo the S. E. corner of lot 36 of
block 4 oi Augusta Heights, thence southerly
to the s. K. corner of lot 20 of said block 4.
ihence westerly to tho 8. W. corner of lot 19 of
block 1 of said tract, thence to the N. E. corner
of ,M v lit'ltoreno and Reservoir streets, thence
easterly along the northerly lino of Reservoir
street 04-» ieet to a point, thence N. 13 deg.
:'.! mm. 45 sue. W. 442.5 feet lo a point, thence
on a curve to ihe left with a radius of 2328.16
hit 322.92 feet to a point, thence N. 21 deg. 31
nun. 46 sei. W, to a point on the eaaterly line
of block 7 of childs' Heights, thence southerly
to the 10. corner of lot 17 of said block 7.

thence westerly along the northerly line of Del
Mar avenue to the 8. W corner of lot 7, block
V, Mansanlta Heights tract, thence northerly
along tlie westerly line of the Mania-
UtU Heights tract to tho 8. W. corner of lot 13
of liloi k C, Manzanita Heights tract, thence N,
<>> deg. 'JO mm. 45 sec. W. 816 feet
to a point, thence H. 89 deg. 34
mm. 16 sec. W. to the west city
boundary, thence to the northwest
corner oi the city, thence along the north
city boundary 'to the point of inter-
section of the said north boundary
with a line draw n parallel to and 120 feef
northerly Irom tlie northerly line of Sunset
boulevard, thence 8. 62 deg. 29 mm. 45 sec.
K. to the westerly line of Micheltorcno street;
thence southerly along tbe westerly line of
Micheltorcno street to the 8. E. corner of lot 1
of block 2of Oolden Hate tract, thence west-
erly along the southerly line of tbe Oolden
Hate tract 140 feet to a point, thence 3.
21 deg. 31 mm. 45 sec E. 622.5 feet to a point,
thenco on a curve to the right with a radius of
2003.10 feet 370.18 feet to a point, thence 8.
13 deg. 33 mm. 45 sec. E. 926.33 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the left with a
radius ot 808.3 feet 355.95 feet to a point,
thence on a curve to the right with a radius
of 1512.87 feut 457.64 feet to a point, thence
S. 62 deg. 22 mm. 46 sec. E. 1012.75 feet to a
point, thence on a curve to the right with a
radius of 495.58 ieet 550.90 leet to a point;
thence on a curve to the left with a radius of
328.30 feet 381.3 ieet to a point, thence 8 05
deg. 18 mm. 15 sec. E. to the W. line of Wash-
ington Heights tract, thence to the N. W,
corner of said Washington Heights tract,
thence easterly lo the 8. W. of corner of Reser-
voir and Alvarado streets, thence southerly to
the N. E. corner of lot 1, block 5, Washington 1

Heights tract, thence X. 78 deg. 39 mm. K. to
a point in the southerly line of block 11.
Montana tract, thence westerly along said
southerly line lo the S. W. eornerof block 11,
Montana tract, thence northerly to the N. W.
eornerof lot 2-19 of said block H., thenceeast-
erly to the N. E. corner of lot 107, block X,
Montana tract, thence to tho N. W. corner of
lot 1 of block L of Montana tract, thence to
the N. E. corner of lot 7 of said block 1..,
thence S. 02 dogs. 26 mins. E. to a point iv tha
westerly line of lot 0 of block 0, Golden West
Heights addition, thence to the N. W. corner
of said lot 9, thence easterly to the N. E. cor-
ner of lot 9 of block 2, Holden West Heights,
thence to the 8. E. corner of lot 10 of said
block 2,thence to the point of beginning except-
ing therefrom any land therein Included which
Is part or parcel of a public street or alley and
excepting also the land In section t hereof de-
scribed as the land to be taken for said im-
provement. The lands fronting ou said exten-
sion and widening shall only be assessor! to
the depth of 120 feet, or the full depth of the
lots when not exceeding one hundred and uuy
leet.

Referenoe is hereby made to lhe said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. Watson, Htraet Superintendent
By l'\ C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-0 lot

Notice to Depositors.

THK LO3 ANGILKS SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives notice lhat It is prepared

lo pay ou i-cmand all depositors who haw
given notice to withdraw their fund', and
which notices expire durliir the mouths of
November and December, 1893

LOS ANOELK3 SiVINCId BANK.
By W. M. CAoWELL, Cashier. 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositors.

rpHE MAIN sTRKET SAVINGS BANK AND
X Trust company herewith gives aoiloe i hit
it la prepared to pay ou dcinan 1 all depositors
who have given notice io withdraw their
funds, and which notices expire during the
months of Decern'>er. ISild.M vIN-BT. SAVINGS BANK & TRUST OJJ. V. WaCHTKt., Cashier. It22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THI SECURITY SAVINGS BANK ANDTrust company herewith give notice tnatit is prepared to pay on demaud sll depositors
who have given notice to withdraw theirfunds, and which notices exidie durlns the
mouths of Novemr-er and Ieceraber, 1803.

11-23 lm J. jr.hAATOUI, Cashier.


